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['IIE C0I,1M0N IVIARISI nBArE

lJilson has taken the plunge on the Comron l"traJket. It would appear ver:r
Ij.keLy to us that he does with the lanowledge that Sritainr s chance of being
accepted is quite goocl. He must xealise that an trnsuccessful appllcation
woulcl further tarnished. l:-is alreatly badly shsken reputatlon. It is obvious
from the sg,rches in the House of Comons that there is going to be a big
fieht in the r,abour Party on the question, despite the fact that so far no
member of the Govertrment has resigned.

[he alivlsion on this queetlon doeB not fo1]-ow the traditional left/right
ll-nes. E lBewhere in thj.s issue re have printed s, letter fron a verT good
friend of ours, Stan Newens, who Is etrongly in favour of entry into the
Conmon I'Ia:ket. 0n the other ha.ntl such right-wingers aa Shinwell anal Jay
are opposed to entrXr. Eow d.oes one get onere bearing on thls subjectS
Is it true that the naj-n division is between the 1ittle-&rglanders antl the
go-ahead modernists?

Stan Newens, whose integtity none of us have called into question, speaks
of a ldancist approach. With that we reatlily agree. However, for us the
key to the J,trarxlst approach ie taking a cl,ass posi-tion. Takj-ng a class
position neanB no collaboration wlth big busiuess and its rEpresentatj.ves
in rationalj.sing capi.talisE. It is tme that lre can tal-k of ttre objective
effects of concentration of lndustry. It is trlre that 3ritish j.ndependence
is a,nyway illusory. But objectively progressive effects depend. upon the
subjective factor: concentrati.on of industry lays the basis for making the
riorking class nore powerful but only if the working class behaves in a
certain way. For us the question of Britaint s independence is also
secondar;r: what we are concerned with j-s the independence of Britai-ri's
working class from capitalist policies.

We uelcooe Stan Nevensr letter and hope it sparks off a livel,y d.iscussion'
It woutd, in our opinion, be utopia^n to ttrink that the Left can prevent or
ercpedlte Britaj.nr s entry into the Comon lv1axket. the inportant thi-ng is
certain lessons must be leatrlt: the necessity of cornplete ind ependence of
worklng class politics, e,nd the neeil for internationalisn. As we have
stated nanlr times before3 the real answer to the Comon l'larket threat is
the calling of all-Europeagr conference of labour to work out a strategy
of opposition to capitaliet ratlonalieation and its politlcal raniflcations.
If the d,ebate on entlxr facilitateb that conference it will have not been
in vain

TIIE GRrr'[ COUP; [he whole 1eft should ilenand the r€lease of the Greek
political pri-sonels. They should also denounce the uay the Wilson Goverrment
has rushed to establish good relations uith the new Gleek regj.Be. Iho 8ffalt
underlines the hypocrisy of the talk of defending tleoocracy against cornmunlm.
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I,JORIGRS ' CONTROL CONFERE{CE:
During tJre past week, the conference coavenors

I,ATEST NEWS from Iory
nave

T
Iearne

opham
d that the new

&ecutive Conx0ittee of NAI-SO have a€reed. to send. two official delegates
to the Coventry meeting in June, and that a NALSo team is preparing a
paper to be subudtted to the Student Denocracy Seminar. The delegates
r+tII be SeErard Reaney, (NAf,SO t s President) and ]{ike Grlffin, of the
University of Aston, Sinninghaa. It is expected. that nany NAISo branches
will be sending their or.m 1ocal delegates as welI.

Another inportant paper ln cou-rse of preparation ig fron Richard. tr'letcher,
on "Democracy in the Corporate State'r. It will dea.L with the problen of
control Brd. superuision of top officials, the questj-on of finalciel control
and bud.geting, and aius to tackl-e the practical obstacles which are always
brought up against the advocates of workerst control.

Car workers in the l{idlands will be convened. for a pte-confefence
d.iscuseion towards the end. of May, when they will prepare a.n introductory
p.,per on problens of workersi cohtrol in their industqr. F\rther detalls
of tirls neeting will be a,rrnounced, shortly.

Copi-es of the circular giwilg details of the Coventry conference, and
appli-cation foflis, a.re still- available fron 1, Plantation Drive, Anlabtrr
Park, Hull-.

r,'JiCRIGES "FI\XTICfIAIIONI IN I,INING by Julian r\tkinson

The current edltion of "The Political ;ruarterly" carries an i,nteresting
artj.cle on Laboux participati,on i.n ro;magenent w'ith special reference to the
mining j-ndustiXr. The atthor, George Gra-harn, traces the history of partl-
cipation in the nlnes from the early day in 1946 r,,hen the National kecutive
Coronittee of Nationa] Union of Mine !.lorkers entered into di-scussions v"ith
the l,linister of tr\rel ard ?ower as to the conposj-tion of the coal Board.
The Minister irdicated that he was unprepaxed to consult the r:nion as those
to be appointed. were to be representatives of the nation as a whole and not
of any particular interest. (The new Steel Board. seems to reflect similar
"consj-d.erationst'). Howeve!, consultation would rexoain in the shape of the
Pit lroduction Connittees, which had been created i"rt the \nar to deal ldth
absenteeigo. The Mlnister warned that these should not interfere with the
nanagenent of the industry, wh-ich should. reroain the re'sponsibility of
managers above.

As it tu-rneal out, representatives from the National Union of lline Workers
and Trade Union Congjeess were asked. to serve on the Board and Graha.El
analyses their contributj-on and the contritnrtion of es-trade-unioni sts if
put on W the Tories. It was thought that these representatives ni.ght
weaken the mana.gement sid.e but, i'Any suggestion that arl ex-trade unioni,st
Industrial Relations Member would play any role rernotely j.aplying softness
towards labour is coropletely d.iscxedited... The significant fact ls that
an]r person in a responsible managerial position has wider issues affecting
vari.ous facets of the enterprise to take i-nto account before taki.ng a
d.ecisionrr.

He further notes "A coamon argument raised against the idea now is that
workerg appointed to nanagenent Board.s would cross over to the nanagenent
slde. This argunent presupposes anta€oni-m between nanagenent and its oran
workers". Geolge Gxaham is to be thsrked for stating so bluntly what happens
when workers contml is emasculated. and becomes class-co]laboration.
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}trLITA]rIT SCOITISE EISCIA]ANS I DEMONSTJUTION f ron a Glasgow correspond.ent

Over 11100 Scottlsh contractlng electricians clenonstrateal in Glasgov, trliday
Aprl1 2!, chanting rtwage freeze, out ll' The electriclans marched in a que,rter
of nile long procession to the city centre aftet a oase meeting in Govan
Town 861I. At the meeti-ng they had unanioously agreetl to contj.nue their
striJce a6ainet the Governnent t s deciBion to freeze their 1 shillil€ar hou!
wage increase.

At the front of the demonstration was a bamer showing Earola Wilson with-
drawing a bloody rlagger froo the back of a kiltetl riorhan, with the captionr
,lJe tn:sted himtr. A section of the denonstration sang trEe-ay-sdriio -- }/elre
marchi-ng fot a Bob,tt nhiLe at the other end e lusty version of rrl./e shall
not be roovedl reBounaleal through the streets. Placards bearing sloga.ns such
as trcive us 12 wee pencerr aJrA rrCut pticee -- cut profitsrr stopped the
thousrrds of passdrs-by interested in resdlng thexn.

After the deroonstration a spokeman for the centt€J. etrike comlttee said
the nunber of sites involvetl was nov 150, with over 2r0OO on strlke. Ee
said rttrton tod.ayr s meeting we are issuing a chall,enge to the Government:
rIf you say it is illegaI for us to strike, what are you goi-ng to do about
it? If, as you claim we h.ave been breskirg the law for ten days and you
have not talen action, we say you are afr.aj-al, r In ou! opinion you are
afraid to act because the electricians have a IOU/o case, wh-i1e youre does
not bear exami-r:.ati on. r

AN APPEAL FXOM LMDS

Blitorial note: we received. the followi.ng letter froo Jim Scott, tlate<l
Sunday .Apri1 ,Oth, 1957 !

Totlay Leed.s fbades Council heLti its annual l,tray Day iolly. iSself a.nd
seversl other supporters of the fntertratj.onal SociaLisn Group turned up to
ma,lech Lrith the d.eroonstrotion. lie carried a retl flag with the wortle 'rl€.bour
lJorkerrr on j.t. Also present were nembers of the SIL and I{ilitant Group.
As the denonstration began the SecretaxJ- of the trades Council approachetl
us and told us we couLd not oarch car]rying politica.]. banxer8, they objected
particularly to the SLLrs ba^nners calling for solidarity vith the Greek
vorking cIass. He inforuerl us that he intended calling the police to see
that we did. not march. He iB a member of the Corununist ?axty,

lle l"ater leernt that the police were quite content to allow us to narch
and it was only on the insistance of the Comunist Party that they broke
our part of the deoonstration u!. Ae the oa.rch proceedeal we raisetl our
be.rulels a^nd marchetl off following the Trades Council demonstratione, the
police broke into part of the demonstratlon, arresting Cliff Slaughter and
sooe other members of the SLL,. When I a,nd other cornrades pxotested a€Binst
thls we were a:rested. antl charged with " threatening beh.avlor:rr a,nd. one
Ara^rchist comrade vith assault. Itris fla6rant breach of working claes
tradition (the csUinA of police to fellow socialists) Eust be abhorred by
all sociallsts. We in Leeds appeal to all Co@unist and Labour Party
merobere for supportr rnoney will be needeal for palment of fines, etc., all
donatj.ons shoulal be sent to Phil EVane, 26, Ba&].:y Roadl Leeds.
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cooP ty D6re Wind Bor

Apr11 21 c&et a pa11 ove! a1f Europe. Barely three years after energ{ng
frou two decad€s of harsh nilitarr dlctatorshlp, the Eost reactionarxr forceg
1', tho 6ormtry, oobllleed arotmtl the throne and'backed by tfre financial ana
E11jh4' ntght of the Unlted States, have again seized power. RuUng under
decree Iav, lrith troopo patrolling the stleets and jet plaaes buzzing thecltles, the generale are rapidly puttlng Greece back lnto the straitjacket.
Drring the night troopB occupletl strat€g'ic pointa in the clty and tlrc]ed
tlrc palace. Talks took over the afuport, the central post offlce, and aLl
radio and comunications buuiJ-tlinge.

At d.ar.ms a decree, satal to have be€n slgned by Klng Conetantlne, was rea.d.
over th6 radio suspentling certain provision of the constitutlon. Four of
these prorislons ba,r arbitrary arregts. One of then guaranteeg the rightof peacef\rl aseenbly. Artlcla 1{, annulled \r ttre conspiratols, grrmait"ee
the right of free expreselon. Th6 6a,Ee articLe guarantees freedon of thepress. ArtlcLe 18 prohibits torture, the totaL confiscatlon of oners
propelttrr and. abollshes the death penalty. Artlcle 20 guarantees the i-. vlnviolablLlty of correspordenoe. AltlcLe 9? bars the nilltaxJr from trylngclrriliaas befor€ $a! tribunals.

Emlo this llst, it Ls conp).ete1y cleax uhat the generale have tn uind.
They are preparedto subait Greece to a blood bath. By Doon, a su.few vaa
armormced , and the troops were given ord.ers to shoot on slght arqrone cau8htia the streets after aunalogr. l,Iartlal law wae ploclalued 1n the- borrier ,
reg:ions, partieularly near the 1\.lrklsh flontLer. Athens radio armor:nced
new decrees peruitting the arrest of anyone, wlthout a la,rrant, and without
any tlne on how long a pereon night be held without -charg€e. If pol.itical
d.issld.ence 1s involved, ane canno t be released oa baiL. Arqrone, no roatter
what hie posltion, can be tried W specis-I ntlLta:1,r tribunals or comlsslona.
A11 neetlngs whatsoever are barured and if held are to be at once dispetsed.

Any kind of orgwrisatlon rdth trade uaion al.ns is absolutely banned.. Strlkas
are iIlegal. Searches cen be trEde at any tine ln hones. A11 radlo and
television cormrmlquee urrst be subDitted fnr elearan:e in advance W the
ceneorship. CoEesponderrce, no satte! wbat lts nature, conea r:nd.er censotr
shlp d.ecrees. l{i1ltary tribrmals are to try sI1 lnfractions of the above
Aeclees. The wltch-hunt gatheleal noDentun r,.Lthin hours. The April 25 paris
L,e Monde reported that the aqr itself had been purged. A group of forelgn
co*esplordences who pooletl the lnformation they had gathered., reported 81000
arests had been natie wlthla three deys. fn adtlltlon, the police were
hwrting for a.nother 2r0OO or ,r0O0 in hiding. "The i-nter.n&ent caupsr,t saltl
E@lg, rr have been hastlly fixed up to receive thousand s of prisoners.
Upon their arrlvaL frorn Vlenna, nenbers of the Austrl&i natlonal soccer teau
reporterl they found the blg Karalskasle etadiuu covered. with tents sheltering
huntlreds of internees. r'

Eow eas it posslble fo! the generals to take over ln the deed of night ta
thls walr, after the electlon wictory of the left j.n Februaryr 1954? Ihe
reagon ls sJ n!Ie: the leaders of the wo krlrs* class blocked the nasseB froo
ta^king the revolutiona.r'Jr road to sociaLis. In ihe guurer of I!6 !, ttre
workgrs poureal into the streets of Athens aral coulal have the0 overthrorm the
regjme. But the working class leaders, including those wrd,e! the influence
of the Greek Comsrurlgt Perty, reetraS.nett the people end told them-tg{Eq. hone
after rrpeaceful" demonstxatioas. It is a uj,s take that they are n5fi'/d6Er1y
for. We shouJ'al support aJ-l noves for a roilitaltt strugtle a€ainst the reg:lEe.



OXFORN CSE IOOKS AT T}IE UNI\'EftSITY fron a Northern Correspondent

fhe Oxford centre has produced. its third p"'nlhlet - ,rThe Faceless Ones,'
by Harry Goode. Thi. s exanines the effects of Oxford University and its
colleges on the Lj-ves of the citizens. The issues involved, e.g. the
existence of Univbrsity noninees on the Colnlcil with the resulting inter-
ference in plaruring decisions, ar€ nainly }oca.l. denocratic ones, but asfar as possible these have been dealt with fmra a socialist standpojlt.

Mary of these iseues have at various tines been taken up by 1oca1 bodies,
but this is the first tine they have been dravm together and d.ocumentedin a detailed way. The author shows that one of the basic reasons for the
anti-social behaviour of the colleges is their constant striving for
autonory vis-a-vis the cent?a1 University authority. pre-occupation lrith
their sources of incone has Led them to develop into petty-capital,ists.
Sehind their facade of dedication to higher lea.rning and niaeteenth
centuzf,r custoros they a,re large scale land.owners and shareholders.

The University ald Colleges pursue a poli,cy of rricious anti-unj-onism and
their employees are alnong the lor+est paid in Oxford. ghe authox contrasts
this with a detailed breakdown of the salaries and other perks received hr
the academic staff. The college fellows ( including the rrprogressive'r dons)
are the d.j,rect benefi.ciaries of much of the surplus appxop.riated by the
colleges fron their land1ord and. business activities. As in Athens of old.,
denocxacy and the delights of high cufture are the prerogative of the few
lrhi"le towards the need.s of Oxford.r s citizens there is indifference.

This pqmphlet is in fact conpleraentary to Oxford CSErs ea^rlier one on B.M.C.
The city is torn between these two g'iantss - on the one hand. 3!fl which
regard s the citlr as the baEacks for j-ts wage slaves, on the other the
Uni,versity and Colleges whi-ch seek to n rintain their o1d feudal doninion
over the city.

The affairs of the Univexslqr axe shroualed ln obscurity, and "The tr'aceless
Ones" does no lDore than exanine the tj.p of the iceberg. The oxford centre
hopes it nay act as a stiuulus to further lesear.ch o! even perhaps as a
spur fox action.

Copies can be obtained for LOd. includ.ing postage fron the author at
24 S tocl:more Street, Oxford.

C.S.E. BUIIETIN NU}tsER TERIE UNNM PREARATION

llhe Centre for Socialiet Eilucation 3u].letin number three is no!, beir€
prepaxed.. ft will be urat-n1y concerrred. with the forthcoming l,Iorkers t Control
conference in Coventay. However, the editors are very arxious to have as
marqr reports of local activities, etc., as possible. lJil1 people with such
naterial please send. j.t tor Geoff. Iiichoanr

118, Fordvych Rtl. ,
L,ondon N.1,/. 2.



5l r.bic Fl-etcher Court
Essex 8d. London ]{.1

rO AIL SOCTAI,IST i,OI\m\I

0n Thursday, April 20, g!g--@-in partnership with BEL! Ee"ie" sponsoretl
a public ftnrm- "Wonan, Ei'iffinqpioited Classrr. The forun dj.scussed two

aspects of the wonan question; the dissolution of the bourgeois family and

rronar in todayr s society. During the discussion it became evident that there
was a great interest in the generai topic ard' more imprtant, a sentimeat that
the left as a whole had done little or nothing in the way of education on
this subject and therefore itself was subject to the prejudices and erroneous
itieas that bourgeois society fosters.

It was felt by a nr:mber of t,omen that not only should more di-scussion talce
p1ace, but also that there was definately a need for uilitant action. The
emarcipation of women has not been attained and for rnar,y of us it is not
enough to be told. t'l^Iait uatil- the socialist society coEes'r. Not only are we

exploited as workers ( avera6e woma.nr s hiaee per r,reek [9 compared to €20 for
nen) but are also the vj-ctins of prejudice at every level of societyr from
our personal relations to the lack of equal ed.ucation to the lack of control
over or:.r olrn bodies.

A job needs to be done within the radicaL movement itself, a propagantia job.
SpecificaUy woman-oriented deinanils must be part of ev&y politj-cal progrtm,
i-.e. equal pay for equal work, more day-care centresr legal aboltion, t=ade
union orgar}l,sati.on anong the se::vice inalustraies, contraceptive ddvice aJrd
availability to all women regardbess of nari.tal status. These are just a
few of the demard s that nust be roade.

Possibly some of us noay be hesitant, remenbering the disparaging remarks abgut
the suffra6ettes or ind.iffer€nt, considering the problem to be one and the
sa.me as the many other questions that confront the socj-alist mo}enent. r-n
aralo8y might be dravrn with the advanced black pe,',ple in Arnerica. What if
they had been self-conscious and sl5r or l:hat if they had said that their
problems wexe the sarDe as the vhi.te worker? and since the soci-ali.st movenent
had their interests at heart they would L,ait for sccj-al,ism when their probleus
uould be solved. l,ie car see how thei.r struggle raises the consciousness of
the entire working class and advarces the struggle for socialj.sm. So what
do we do now? Do lre wait or act?

This Letter is desi6ned to initiate discussion ald to ra1ly women uho feel
the need. for action. Suggestions of semj.nars on the History of British
Women, public meetings, a "Second }ecLaration of the Rights of l{omenI have
already been nade. Projected is the fo:mation of a conn:j. t tee of socialist
women. If you are interested in dis(ussir: your particilation and./or projects
please contact (Ivrrs.) Tonj. Gorton at the above address.

TI{E \:,trll{ T0 IIIBITSH t?Ol,lAN PTU,IPHLET

The Week vill soon be publishing a pq,nlhlet on the woman question. It will
be based on. articles that have appeared in The \,{eek pl-us sone nevr addj-tions.
If. anJr of our readers have a contribution-ii-TIG to1,ic 11ease sent it along.
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IABOLT, AI\D TIE COUI"{ON MARI'IT - STNN ]t hENS FEPLI'S

Rlohard Cooperts conraent on the statement lssued by tuenty-five left and

left of cenire le.bour M.Pts favouring hitish ently into E.E.C. could hardly
be ,/eaker (The l,leek 27 .4,7967) ,

Ee nereLy attributes it to rrtheir efforts to lationaLj-se Blitish capitelism
in the intereste ol the British roonopoliestt.

As one of the signatories lrho has 1n the past been a sponsor of T)ce Weekt

i an prepared to be told that my leasoning is at fault but the sugge stion
ilr"t ,v ia;or concern is the interests of hitlsh nonopolie s is idiotie.

As a l,trarxist, I recognise that sociaJ.isn ca'n only erise out of- the-devel-
opment of the productive forces. llhether we ]j'ke it or not; the big
c-apita;Iist nonopolies are no longer primarily conta-ined v"ithin the
frintiers of nalional states but are interaptlonal in their character'

For sociallsts to seek to pre serve the invioLabi'lity of Sritaln by
opposing entry into Europ€ if successful would not in ary way assj'st the
achievement of a socialist Britain.

On the contrarJr it would nean that the nore profitable sectors of fuitish
industry would- be placed at a di sattvantagb to their continental counter-
part s and made a greater prey to teke-ovei by Anerican capital ' It trdght

ie instr,cti-ve for those on the Left who are so concemed to preserve
Britishfrombecomin6linketimorecloselytoEulopeaJ]capitalismtocons.
i-der the growing donination of the British motor industry, oi1' electronicst
etc. , by .American fims.
If British sociallsts are to be able to work in an arena in which the levers
of pouer are actua]ly at hand, they will have to work in Er:rope alongsiile
Eb-ropear socialists.
The a.Iter:nat iie of i.ntaining Saeitish trindependence rr is in reality that of
l\rrthering Sritainr s economlc and, therefore, political dependence on
the United States of ,r.e?ica.
As an interrrationa.l gocialist, I look fortard to the day when the American
vrorking people will be reaching out for socialist control of their land but,
for geographical reasons, hitaill is much roore part of Europe than of the
Anerican continent.
Socialisrn wifl no Dor€ be achieved in Sritain by struggling to preserve an
ill"usorXa independence fron Europe than socialisa in a sna11 filn can be en-
sured by preventing its takeover by a lar€er concern.

Our objective should be.to build a European and in the long run a.n inter-
nationa] socialist movenent. It is not by fighting a€B'inst natural econo-
nic de!.elopnent but by seeking to tske it over that socialisE stands to
triuoph in the end.

x Text of letter-- r6c6ived from Stan Newens -- dated Ist Nlay, L967.



CHEIS }ES.,AGE TO TIE IR]qQIVT@ contfuued frcm last week.

In these countries, the contradictions will become e:qrlosive in the next
years, but their problens and., hence, their solutions a:ne differeot fron
tho se facing our dependent and econoniealLy backwexd. peoples.

fhe funda.nental field of imperiaList exploitation covers the three back-
ward continents -- the Anericas, Asia and Africa. Each country has its
otl! oharaoteri.stics, but the ooatiaents, ao a wirolo I also have theirs.
The Anericas constltute a rnore or less homogeneous whole ald al-most every-
r.rher€ North Anerican nonopoly capitalism hoids absolute primacy. Ttre
puppet r or in the best of cases, ueak and tiroorous, govemnent s are uaable
to resist the otrders of the yarkee master.

the North anericana have reached wirtually the pinnacle of their political
and econonic doninatlon. They can now a.d.vance little; arly chanep in the
situation could be converted lnto a decline in their prinacy. rheir policyis to maintain their conquests. The line of a.ction is reduted at the
pre sent tiee to the use of brute force to block freedom noverTlents no x0atter
r.rhat their nature. The slogan, I'We will not penxit another Cubar'r is desi-
gnatl to cov3r up treacherous aggre ssions like the one perpetrated a6ainst
Santo Doningo; or, be fore that massacres like the one in panana, and theclear uarning that they a:ce readlr toend ya.nkee troops an;rwhere in the
anericas where a ehan6e in the establi-shed order endangers their interests.
5hi s policy enjoys alno st absolute impunity. The 0AS (0rganization of Aue -rican states) is a convenient raask, howeve-r discred.ited ii is; the IIN is of
an inefficacy boralering on the ridiculous or the trag-ic; the azmieis of aL1the coirntries of Arnericas al€ ready for use in nowing doun their gwn people.
rn practice what has been formed is an interylational of crime and ietiayals.In additlon, the indlgenous bourgeoisies have lost a^].1 capacity to oppo-seinperiali sn, if they ever had a:.5r -- and constitute only a source of-'
supplies for it. No other charrges can be made; itrs either a socialistrevolution or a caricature of revolution.

Asia is a continent with different characteri sties. The fxe6 d.om struggles
ag-ainst a series of rl-r:ropea^n coloni.alpor.ers resurted in the estabrisf,ientof nore or }ess progrcessive government s who se sub sequent evolution was, insone ca6es to deepen the pd.nary objectives of national liberation a:rral inothers to revert towaxd proinperJ.alist positions. trlon the economic pointof view, the united States has little to rose antl much to gain in Asii.
The cbarge s have favored the U. S.; it i.s struggling;to diiplace other-neocolonial povrexs, to penetrate new sphere s oi action in the economicfie1d, 

- 
sometirnes directly-, sonetimes uiir.izirrg Japal. 3ut special political

oondLtions exist there, above al1 in the peninsuta Of Inaocni"", 
"t 

i"fr-gf*Asia characterlstics of capltal ioportance a",d whi.ch play an iniortant iolein the global rnillta:ry stratery of North Lmericar J-mpe rial i sn.

Its. bl :kade of China ertend.s at least fron South Korea, Japan, Taiwan,south vietnan entr thalland. rl:-is dua.r. situati.on -- "uch a strateg.ic



Analyzing the African scene, ue see that the portugue se colonies of Guinea,
lbzambique and Angola are stnlggling with sone intensity, with particular
success in Crrinea and vaxiable duo(b sses 1n the other tro. Al.so ue stilL
see a struggle between Lu.m:mba t s successors ard the o1d accomplices of
Tshorobe ln the Congo, a stnrggle that appeers at the moment to be.inclin_
ing in favor of the latter; those who h4ve ,pacified.rt a bi.g part of the
country to benefit thenselves, althou€h r.rar renains latent.

rn Rhodesia the problen is different -- &itish inperialism utilized aIr the
nachinery at 1ts dispo sal" to hand o.\rer pouer to th6 white ninority uhich nou
holds i.t il1ega1ly. Itre conflict, from Drgland rs point of view, is comple_tely a€a.inst these officials, except that thl,s po,,er, with i.ts custonari
diplonatic skilL -- it is a.Lso caLted hypoclisy in good spanish -- nal.ntains
en app€axance of dietaste for the neasures taken by the ran snith governnent
and is support€d in ItB clafty attitude by sone of the conrcnwealth countries
which fo1lou it and is attackeal by a pod part of the countries of black
.Afrlca, whether they are econoroic vassals of English inperialisn o? noto

rn Rhodesia the sltuation coulal becoEe hlghly exprosive if the efforts of
the black patriots to rise up in arms nateriallzes and this roovernent is
actuafly supported by the nei.ghboling African nations. Drt tod.ay all the se
probrens axe alrecl in bodi.es as irmocuous as the IIN, the connonrealth or the
oAU (orgardzation of Afrlcan unity). NevBrtbeless the politlcal, and social

Lrlterest as the rnilltarlr bl otkads of the peoplers Republic of China andthe anbitlon of i-ts capitaliits to penetra,te the big-markets wrtcrr trrey
do not yet dominate -- Eake s Asia possibr.y one of t[e mo"t explosive r"e-gions in the worrd today, deslite the apparent stability outside of the
Vietna,m. area. Selongtng geographically io thie conti.nent, but rrlth its
or'rn contred.i.ctions, the ltiddLe East is bol11ng; and no one can forecs.st
what the cold war will lead to between the progressive countrie s of this
zone antr rsrael, r.rhich is backed by the lnperlalists. one more rrrnbling
volcano In the wor1d, Africa, appears a:.noit tike virg"in territory fora neocoloniaL invasion.

Change s have ooeurred which, to a certain degree, halne compelleil the neo-colonial powers to gr-ve up their foroer absoiute preroga.t ive s. B:t whenthe processes contirue r,r"ithout interrmptlon to their c6nclusion, colonial-isn I'ive s vay, without wiolence, to a neocolonl.al.i sn, the 
"orr""qo"rr"." ofwhich are the sane so fa.r as econonic ilonination is concerned. -The 

unitettstates fornerly d.id not have coronies in this reg:ion snat now it is stlugg-ling to penetrate the forner pr6 serves of its lartners.
rt can be said that Afri.ca constitutes, 1n tha strategtc plans of North .An-erican imperialism, a long-range reservei its current investments are of
importance only in the uni"on of south Africa and it is beg:inning.to pene-
trate into the congp, Nigeria and other countries, where violent .ori.tit-
ion is flaring up (of a rtpe&cefu1'r nature up to now) with other inp.iiJi"tpowers. It does not yet have big interests to defend except its pretended.
right to intervene ar5r place on the globe hrhere its rnonopolies are naking
epod profits or where big re serves of raw nateria^Ls are to be found. a.1.1
the above leads up to posing the possibilities for thepeoples to wi-n their
freedom ln the irrnrediate or near future.



c\rolutlon of Afrlca ca.uses uB to for"ecast a continental, revolutionary
situation. -.Ihe fiae<iorn strug€:1e s age.inst the Portugue se lrust end. vict-
oriouely, but Portugal sigrdfies nothing i.n the imperiallst 1i.st. I?re
confrontations of revolutionarlr i.roportance are those that hold at bay
the vl?role inpelialist apparatus, elthou€h vre uould not, because of tltt,
cease etruggling for the llberation of the three Portuguese colon.ies, for
the deepening of their revoLutlons.

llben th6 black nasseB of south africa or Rhodesia inltiate their genuinely
revolutionary stnrg6le, or yhen the llrpove ri shed rnasges of a couniry set
out a€ainst the nrling oligarehies to redeen their ri.ght to a decent
]iving, & rlew ela will have olEned in AJbica. Up to now barracks coups
have occurreil ln whlch one group of officers repJ.aces another or a reginethst no longer serve s their caste intele sts and those of the powers that
sutreptiti-ousIy control theE; butthere have been no popr.rlar convulsions.
In tbe Con6o, these chaxacteristics nere given a tenporarJr impulse by tbe
DoDory of Lurruruba, but they have been loslng nomentun in recent months.

In AsJ.a, as lre heve seen, the situation is expLosive, and Vietnarn anil
Isos rdrere the struggle is now goi.ng on &re not the onLy poi.nt e of friction.
The saroa holdE tnre for carnbodia, uhere at arrr nonent Iiorth Anerica car
launch a d.irect i-nvasion; Thailand, I4alaysia Itrust be a.d.ded., anil, natural]r,
Indoneeia, where r,rc cannot believe that the final word. haa been said
despite the a^nrlihilation of the comuni.st party of that country after the
neactionaxies took pouer. And, of cou.rse, the Mj.ddle Ea6t. tn fatU
.Anerica, the stru&gIe is going on arms in hand in Guaternala, Colombia,
Yerez.ela and Sori'ia ad the first bud6 a.re alrea{y 

"pp.arirrg:-n uazil.
lrtrere are other c€nters of lesistance that have appeareil and been extln-guished. But aloo st al"1 the countries of thls coni:.nent are ripe for astruggle of guch nature that, to end in a trlunoph, it ca^rurot be accon_notlatgtt to arything less thah the establishnent- oi a goverunent ofsoclalist natur6. In this continent prapticalty only-one langua€e isspoken, eave for .the exce-ptional case of fuazi1, witir uhose peopie those
yho ]omu Slanish car speak, i.n view of the sin:iiarity between ti:e two
lenguage s. rh€ sirDilaxity of the ctrasses is so great a^@ng these co,ntri€athat they can be ittentified as sn "internatiorr"i Aro"rj.""rr; t;rpe, nr_rchnor.e so tha^E in other continents. Lqrgua€e, custons relig.ionl 

- 
a'coxnxnonbose unlte s theo.

fhe degz'ee and forns of exploitation are si.nllar in their effecte for ex_ploiters and erploited in a good nunber of countries of our Anerica.
Antl reb€Ilion in then is riperI-i.ng at an accelerated rate. ,e oan ask:fhi s reb.lrion -- how can ii be iructifiea? uhat kind of rebellion will i.tbo? t& have maintained for sone tire that g'iven its sirnilar character-istics, the strr:ggIe in the Anelicas wil1, in tiue, acquile continentalalinensions. rt wilr be the sce,,e of nary big batties in uerrari oi- i"rrorrtv,in behalf of its liberation. l*ae,Eat ,6"i"It the scotrE of this continentar.-uj.tle -st!ug61e, the present struggles keeping it going: ill an active way-ar€ onl.y €pisodes, but they have akeady !"o..ia"a-tneir martyrs wtro tilfigure in the history of the .Anericae ror- having g.ivan their- quota oi rrec-essa4r blood in this f1naj, Btaga of struggle foi tfre firll freetou ofmankinil.



Thc great lesson of the inv-inci.bility of guerrille, warfare catching ona.mong the rnasses of the dispossesse.-. ftrJ g,1".rir"tion of the nationalspinit; but preparation for more diffi.cult iast<s, tor registance to moreriolent repression. Eate as a factor fu tfr"-"torggfe i intransigent hatefor the eneny, which ta,l;e s one beyond the ""t"""f 1i-mitations of a huraanbeing and converb s one j.:r!? an ef-fective, wiolent, single _ninaled, colalkilling nachine. o,, solaiers nust be fif."-ifrri; a people \^rithout hatecarirot trir""ph over a bmtaL eneDor. The war rnrst be taken a,s far as
lF "*ry canies it; into his ho , into his- home, lnto his places ofdiversion, na.king it total.
Ee rust be prevented fron having a noment rs tranquillty, a moment rs calnout sid.e the barracks and even w,ittrin them -_ attack him whelever he is tobe found i Eake hie feel re]entless pursuit ,h"r.rr", he goes. fhen his nor_a1e r.riI1 begin to decline. Ee rliI1 becore stili more beitial,; but sienswill be noted of the decay rrhich beg.ins to appear and which will devJlopinto genuine proletarlan internationaliea, wGre the banner under lrhich thestruggle is carried on ie the gacred cause of benefitlng aI1 humanity, sothat to die under the colors of Vietnan, yenezue1a, Gu4{sma..l s, fuosr-' 

-
Guinea, Colonbial Bolivia, Brazil -- to r.ntion only the currint scenesof armd struggle -- i.s equalr.y glorious a.nd desirelle ro" 

"r, 
lr.ii"*, *Asian, a.n Africar and e?en a European.

Every drop of blood spilled in a land r:nder whose flag one was not born,is an erperience that is treasuxed. by a.rgrone who sun ives and. who canthen apply the lessons leanzred in the strug;1e for freedom in his own placeof orig:in- And every people that frees itsetf is a phase i.n the battil forfreedon of the very peoples that have alrea.dy rvon a victoty. It is tj.neto noderate our disputes and to place evezlrth:ing at the service of thestruggle. Ttrat big controversies are agttlting the world struggling forfreed.on, all of us loow; ad we camot t:.a" it. Ihat they h#";;;;;;
& chaxacter ard a sharpness 

-that nake s a dialogue and reconclliation ap_peax ertrerrely d.iffi.cult, if not inpossible , rve 1o1o!, that, too.

To seek rrays to initiate a dial.ogue which the di sputants reject is afruitless task. &lt the eneEy is there, por.rnding day efter-day and
threatening new blous asrd these blows will unite us tod.ay, to*,cuow or theday after tomorrow. litroevlr first obtains and. prepares ihis necessaryr:nion will wln the gratitud.e of the peoples. rn viev of the vinrlencl
and intransj.gency with ruhich each cause is defendeal, we, the dispoBsessed,
camot take part in ary way by declaring a position on ih" diff.Ln""",
even when we at tines a€:ree w"ith some of the argunent s on one side or iheother, or to a greater degree yi.th those of one si.d.e rather than tho se ofthe other.

At this rnonent of the struggle, the fo:m in which the present differetro€s
axe n,ade trmb1ic constitutes a wearcee ss, but in the situation confronting us,to lope to reach a^n a€?eement on then through words is an itrusion. ttisiory
r+riI1 deteruine which positions 1d.11 be r+ipea out and which w:irl be conf-i:rmed. In our world of struggLe, .everything involving a dispute around.tactics, methods of action for tlre attainnent of linited oUsectives, ur.rstbe analyzed with the respect due -otherrs appreclations. As for the'g?eatstr:a,f€gic objective, the totaf d jstmction- of inleriaJ-j.sm by mea-ns oi



struggle, on that ue Dust be intra::sigent ' llb woultl sultl up ae follous our

"spiiitiorr" 
for victory: destruction of imperialism by roeans of eliminati-ng

ii'u 
"tronep "t bulwark -- the inperialist donain of the Urrited States of

North Aeerica.

To teke as the tactical line the SsaduaL freejJg of the leoplesr by ones

o" ty group", involving the eneny in a di'fficult stmggle outside of his
terr-aii; liquidati.ng his bases of support, which are hi s dependent

ter=itories. T'his Eeans a long war.- And; we repeat it once again' a cruel
war. Iet no one be eistaken oi tyri" when lre sels out to initlate it and let
no one vacillate in initiatin8 it out of fear of the results which it ca'n

ar*, opo, his oun people. It is alno st the only hope for victory' l,rle can-
not evide the need olthe hou!. Vietna,E teaches us this w'ith i-ts permanent

Iesson j.n heroism; its trag:ic tlaily lesson in strug:gle and death j'n order
to gain the firr81 victory.

Over there, the inperialist troops find the inconveni'ences of those accus-
tomed to the staldard of living lrhich the ]:iorth aloerican nation boasts.
fhey have to confront a hostile }a,nd, the insecurity of those who car:not
rnovl without feeling that they are nalking on enery territoryi death for
those who go outsi-d.e of fortified redoubtsl the permanent hostility of the
entire population. A]1 this continues to provoke repelcussions inside the
United States; it is gping to arouse a factor wea.kening the fu11 vigor of
imperialism; the class strug8le inside its own territory. I{or'r close and

bright wouftt the futur€ appe ar i-f twor three r nany vietnams flol,ered on the
facJ of the globe, with their quota of death ard j.nnense tra€edies r with
their alaily heroismr with their xepeatBtl blows a4e.inst imperialisr6 with
the oblige,tion it would si€nify for imperialism to disperse its forces
uad.er the lash of the grcw-irg hate of the peoples of the uorld!

And if we r^iere capable of ruriting so as to give our blows gr€eter solidity
and certaintyl so that aid of alf kinds for the people locked in cornbat wo-
ultl be even nore effective. How great the futr:re would be, and how nearl
If vep on a small point on the map of tlre world, carrlr out the duty which
haif and place at the disposltj.on of ttre stn:g61e this snal1 bit which u'e

axe pelmitted to give: our l-ives, our sacrifice, it can happen that one of
these days u€ ri11 draw our last br€ath on a bit of earth aI::eady ouxsr lda-
tered wiih out blood' Iet it be known that lre have neasured. the scope of
our acts and that r,re consid.er ourselves no nore thaa elenents in the great
aroy of the proleteriat; but we feel proud at having learned from the
Cuban revolution and its €r€at main leader the great lesson to be drawn from
his attitude in this part of the world! 'tllhat d.lfference the da.ngers to a
nan or a people, or the sacrifices they rnake, when what is at stake is the
d.e stiny of huoanity. tl

Our entire action is a call for war against Yankee inperlalism and a cry
for the unity of the peoples against the glEat enerry of the hrrman speciesa
the United States of North Aaerica. Mrerever we are surpri sed- by deathr Iet
it be vBlcorp if our cal} for war has reactretl even one receptlve ear and
another hand reaches out to take up our alcms, and other men plepare to
sing the rrrouz'nfu1 songs to the chattering of nachine €urrs and new cal1s for
wax artl for victory. 

-- Che



rn spite of the extreme presaure on those taking part in the Trib,nal over thelast few weeks the I'irst session opened on Mry 2"d in stockhoro. The woxr"dfanous Suedish plaf*ight, peter Giss, who ii a nenber of the I.U.C.T. Swed.ishsupporting. coomittee' nade the opening speech. This lras folloi{ed. by an hour-longstatenent.by Jeao-Paul Sertre. i, me"srge of velcome to ?ribunal neibers sent
from l'/ales by Bertrand jlussell was read. by Rarph schoer:man, General s€ cr€tarrrof the tribrmal.

TIId IMXR}IATION;i], Iv ri CRillijs TRISUNAI OPffi,IS by Geoff Coggan

Menbexs of the Tribunal who are now in Stockholm a.nd are ta.l<ing part in this
session incrude phirosopher, Jean-paul sartre, trbench author sinone ae Beauvoir
Garnther Anders, AustriaJr author, Lelio Basso, rtarian M.r., vlatlimir nedijerHistorian, t,rolfgang Abendroth lrofessor of politicaL Scj-ence at }4arburg
Iliniversity, Mehroet A1i Aybar lresident of t\rrkish r.;brkers r party, hve Dell,j.nge!
Aroerican Pacifist ard editor of Liberation, Anado HerrraJrd.ez poei Laureate of
the Philippines, Laurent schwartz Professor of l{athematics, paris universi.ty.
Ttre Japanese comroission for the rnvestigation of americar'vJar crimes in vietnal
has sent two representatj-ves to S$eaten to present the evidence gathered bytheir iniiependant investigating teaos. Tro Britieh nembers will be axriving
Iater this r,,eek: - Lawrence }a1y, General Secretary Scottish li.U.!{. (r.,ho had
to return to Britain on important union busineils); and Isaac Deutscher,
TrotskSrr s biographer, vho has been inalisposed.

The first question to be d.i.scussed. by the Tribunal ie uhether the United
Stetes govermnent, a^nd the governnents of its allies, have comitted acts. of
aggression contra.ry to international 1aw. As a back€Tound report to this
question an Bo-page docuoent has been prepared by Americen historian Gabriel
Kolko rshich traces the course of the Vietnam wa! over the last 25 years.

The second question to be. discussed at this session j-s whethe!, and on what
scale, thete has been bombardment of purely civiU.an targets. Six North
Vietna.mesg wj-thesses are. aLrea-dy in Stockholx0 to give evid.ence and eyewitness
accounts will also be given by the nembers of four intemational investigating
tea,rns which include lar,ryers, d.octors antl chemists. Ii<amples of lmeri:an
experioental weapons, including frd€mentation bonbs, will be presented. to the
Tribunal. Four hours of filns of U.S. r€iids and of the effeits of expelcimental
weapons will be viewed by llribunal nenbeis anrl recorded interviews with North
Vietnamese villa€ers are arnongst the evidence to be presented later in the week.

one report describes a visit to a hospital j"n North Vietnam uhere a doctor j.n
one of the investigating tea.ms exanined victims. He found a three-year-o1d
boy who had been wor:rrded in the right leg and shoulder by steel pellets froo
a fra€mentatj-on bomb :nd rras bleeding heavily; a five-year-old boy who was
wound.ed by steel pellets in the head ard right Ieg; and a 45-yea?-old pei,se^nt
wonan r+ho was wormCed in the sto!.a.ch, her legs r,rere paralysed, her bowels were
danaged, a bomb frapent wae lodged Ln her spine ana she had an injury to her
left r:m.

r}ris first session will last I0 days and the evialence presented together with
The lbibunal r s findings will be publicised in megazines, books and filns, t.iide
interest has been sholm in the Tribunar ard press and television reponters a,re
pxesent in Stockholm from aII parts of the worId.

*C,eoff Coggan i6 Press Officer to the I.,lr.C.T.
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Speclal Youth Conference lgsue lncluding a tr.ro page nessage to
the conference frora Bertraad Russell on the eending of volunteelB
to North Vletnan. : .-:,

VI:rTNAlvI i Ei:K IItr SEITFIIID fron leter $nith

In view of the intensificatj-on of the war in VJ-etna.m, a group of people have

organised. a week of activities in order to briag to.the attention of the
people of sheffieltl the iseues involved. The following activities have been

irfaimea. During the veek, thexe vri1l be a pe1'mnent exhibition in the foyer of
the IJni.verstity Union on westeral Bankr showirl8 the effeqts of the bonbing and
the use of napalm. Itie building is open from 10.0 a.m. to 9.0 p.E. AIso it is
hoped to have a literature stal1 j-n the centre of the tcwn'later in the week.
A ilaily bulletin will be tublished anti distri,buted.

Monday May 8: 1.0 p.m. Arts fower, l,lestern Bark, FILM rIhe Threatening *yr
a record of Vi-etnam at wax. l.ra p.n. Lower riefectory, University Union
PUBLfC FORIII\T 

. Spea.kers: Loral Milford ( Comruist member of the House of Lords)
Ken Coates (Director of ttre aertrand dussell leace f'oundatior) IllSg}Jlg4Ele,
lffi-ffi.="ity) FILII rlhe Threatening Slcy'

Tuesday May 9: I.C p.m. Arts Tower, tiestern 3alrk FILM rrye lritneost - Yietna,u
through the eyes of Ja.mes Cameron. 7.J0 f.m.Graves liall, University Union
f'Il,lt 

''.-IID 
DISCUSSION M', E1'llTG Spealers: Peter uors-IgX (lrofessor of Sociolory

at Manchester Univers5.ty) rer:r, l,acev-(ffiffi 6i ihe Union of Liberal
Students) FfL'l t-ye Wiiness I

Thursday May ]I: J-.0 p.m. Graves Ha1l, University Union qrUiil TI0}IS -4N! Al;illll-l S

0N IrJETTNAM Panel: Pmfessor Bernard Cri-ck, Michael Sarratt 3mvn, Nick Howard.,
Ilay Southall, Teod.or Sharin, David Read, Professor Tom Kaiser in the Chair.
8.0 P.m. Forresters Pub, Division Street SCCI./I-L [XfrnIING liIfII READfI{GS fron
Vietna,nese a.nd American Literature, arranged by John Eainsnorth of the Btrar
mural Department.

Iridav May 12: I.0 p.rn. Graves HalI, University IInion rrls Anerica a threat
to worlil peace?" Spealer: Russell Kenr M.P. 7.0 to 10.0 p.m. trriends l,leeting
Eouse, Hartshead, Sheffield 1. PIISLIC IItCUSSfON Speakers I Ernie Roberts(lssistant Getrexel Lecretary of the Amalgateti Dngin-eerj,rrg Un). Errr-ffie
Daly (General Secretary of the Scottj.sh tnj.on of ltint ro"fers) !;. I6G;Io_-
Caltlwelt (Lecturer at the School of Africa.n end Oriental Stuaiffiffiity
of -London) AJ1 recgn.tly retumed froq North Vietnaru, a,Ild rtussell Kerr M.!.
and Peter Jackson. 1,1 P. a^nd. Olive Gibbs, CIID'

?

'Ihe Bulletin ls publleheil aonthly and costa !d a copy, post free
or 6d e copy for bulk olders.
Y.S.C.' Ila l,Iotrrrood St., Iondon, E.C.2. Telephone ,Aa L924,
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CElilnE IOR SOCilIIlrT EDUCATION.

S00flllffi S:lI- I,riR SCEOOL

SOIITH.JRNJSS (NEAR DUI!EB'I:!]S) - 16TH TO 2'ND SPTiIEER . 1967 - CCST C6.

School organi ser !
Wal"ter R. I'lacle L1a.n,
c/o Slirnan,
,, QuaEyknowe t
L,anark.

Southerness is a smal1 holitlay villaep on the Sohray shore with a sandy

beachl pltch and putt etc. aral a pleasant pub.

PROGRA]I,E

I,i111 include discussions on liorkers control and Ihe Shop Steward l'lovement t
l|lar and Eevolution in vietnsm, chlne se cultural Revolutionr socialism a.nd

?overty.loongthespeakerswillbelawrenceDalyrGeneralSecretaryof
the Sc;ttish llineworkers t Union, Ken Coates and Tony Tophan.

ACCOUMODATION

Consists of a group of renovated cottages on the shorel n0ode st but coB-

fortable.

fhecharsBof€5isallinclusive.TrarrsporttoaltlfromDunfrieswill
be provided.

APPLICATIO}IS

Should be sent to the School Organiser aa soon as posstble - accommo'lation

l-s linited - along with a aleposit of flI. IlilL in the forn below.

A"PIICAT IOII FOXIq.

NA],IE snfiss AGE

ADDBESS

oncll'lI sATloN ( rf any)

for a place at r.-the above school and enclose gf deposit.I spply
more infornation about delete as appfopriate.

Education Organi ser:
Iain Jordan B.A. , n.P.At
J2r lbrningelde Roadt
Edinburgh, 10.

]
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